Section S1 Summary representation of indexes and ecological numbers determined 26.6.11 26.6.11 13.9.13 13.9.13 26.6.11 26.6.11 26.6.11 26.6.11 13.9.13 13.9.13 13.9 Number of metallophytes  6  1  1  2  1  3  7  5  1  3  1  12 2,82   1,0  7, Notes to Table S1 . 1) Transformation of vegetation survey data into numerical values was done acc. to van der Maaler (2007) , alternative 2 (steeper increase) 2) As metallophytes we consider taxa acc. to Zarzycki et al. (2002) to which presence of metals is obligatory (weight 1) and those that are mettal tolerant (weight 1/2) 3) Invasive alien taxa are acc. to Medvecká et al. (2012) , who distinguish invasive taxa (allways weight 1) and casually invasive (weight 1/4) 4) Synanthropic taxa acc. to Jurko (1990) , obligatory synanthropic (always weight 1) and native in certain communities, facultatively synanthropic in others Facultatively synantrophic taxa contributing locally either strongly to synanthropisation (weight 7/8) or weakly (weight 1/8) A note: The weights allocated to individual categories of taxa reflect their significance concerning the impact of a given taxa on the community specific character Section S2 Basic dataset -phytocenological relevés Section S3 Indexes of diversity, metallophytisation, invasive alien taxa and non-apohytes proportions, synanthropisation, naturalness 
